
Salads   Rice
21. DEDOS HOUSE SALAD  4€ 

Avocado, chickpeas, spring onion & feta cheese 
Add chicken breast + 1,5

22. SALAD BURRITO  4,5€ 
Dedos house salad in a large burrito wrap. 

A delicious way to get your 5 a day! 
Add chicken breast + 1,5

23. DEDOS VEGETABLE FRIED RICE  3,5€
Add chicken breast€+ 1,5

IGIC not included

Our dishes may contain some ingredients or traces of allergens, if you have a food allergy or intolerance please consult our staff, thank you.

how to order in Dedos

1. Please take a seat and make a note of your  

table number

2. We will take your drinks order then deliver  

them to your table

3. Once you have picked your food,  

please order & pay at the counter inside

4. Take a seat, relax & we will deliver your food to your 

table for you to enjoy

To share
Sharing plates for the table

01. MIDDLE EASTERN FALAFEL WITH  
TZATZIKI DIP  4€

chickpea and garlic spiced patty with a cooling 
 cucumber & mint tzatziki dip

02. MEXICAN CHEESY CHILLI BEEF   
NACHOS  6€ 

topped with lightly spiced guacamole, 
molten cheese & jalapeños

Chicken wings
Our Finger licking wings are almost too good  

to share! Available in:

03. JAMAICAN JERK WINGS  6€

04. DEDOS WHITE BBQ CHARGRILLED WINGS  6€

05. CAJUN BUTTERMILK CRISPY FRIED WINGS  6€

06. CRISPY TANDOORI FRITTERS  4,5€  
crispy cauliflower & zucchini bites of Cajun 

spiced fritters served with a tandoori  
mayo &  red onion 

07. SOUTHERN FRIED BUTTERMILK
CHICKEN  TENDERS  4,5€ 

bite size chicken pieces with our signature   
DEDOS white sauce

09. KING PRAWN & CRAB NACHOS  5€ 
king prawn & crab tartare with spring onion  

on a bed of nachos

GLOBAL SANDWICHES
Classic’s from around the world

61. GREEK GYRO FLAT BREAD  4€
 slow roasted shoulder of pork with feta cheese,  lemon 

zest, tomato and a cooling cucumber &  yoghurt 
tzatziki sauce

62. INDIAN EGG KATHI ROLL  4€ 
a chapatti wrap topped with a layer of egg, diced  

tomato, sliced tandoori chicken breast,  
coriander &  pickled cucumber 

63. CUBAN SANDWICH  4€ 
 slow roasted shoulder of pork with pickled  cucumber, 

mustard, provolone cheese & thinly  sliced smoked 
bratwurst sausage in a buttered and  pressed roll

64. CHINESE PORK GAO BAO  4€
fluffy Chinese sweet steamed bread filled with slow 

roasted pork, pickled cucumber, sticky  hoi sin sauce & 
spring onion

65. PHILLY RIB EYE STEAK SOFT SUB  5,25€ 
sliced rib eye, melted runny cheese, balsamic fried 

onions, rocket & dedos tomato ketchup in a soft sub

66. SEA FOOD NEW YORK SOFT SUB  4€ 
king prawn with a crab tartare dressing finished  

with  spring onion

67. CHILLI HOT DOG  3,50€ 
smoked German frankfurt in a soft sub bun with  
mild  beef chilli, mustard & runny cheese sauce

68. FALAFEL GYRO  4€ 
chickpea and garlic spiced patty with a cooling  

cucumber & mint tzatziki sauce in our  
house made  pitta wrap

69. TACO “AL PASTOR”  4€
slow roasted pork shoulder, onion, pineapple, 

guacamole & coriander in soft shell taco

70. TACO OF KING PRAWN & CRAB  4€
king prawn with a crab tartare dressing, spring  

onion & avocado in soft shell taco

MAIN EVENTx x
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€
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ADDITIONAL SIDES
81. Cajan herbed chips  2,7€

82. French fries  2,5€
83. Dedos rosé coleslaw  2,5€

84. Guacamole  2,5€
08. Corn on the cob  2,5€

SAUCES
101. Dedos white sauce  1€

102. BBQ  1€
103. Tzatziki  1€

104. Sweet chilli  1€
105. Runny cheese sauce  1€

Kids menu
Deditos menu for little ones. We serve these with French 

fries & corn on the cob

4€ 

121.CHICKEN FINGERS
Strips of tender chicken  

breast

122. MINI BURGER
Made with 100% ground 

lean beef

123. FALAFEL
For little vegeterians

Spice Healtier optionVegeterian
€

FETA CHEESE & CHICK PEA SALADACCOMPANY YOUR MAIN MEAL WITH EITHER A
or CHIPS & COLESLAW for only 2.50€ EXTRA

Chicken
Chicken  slow roasted so it´s extra tender,  

marinated and basted with:
 

41. HALF JAMAICAN JERK SPICED CHICKEN  6€

42. HALF INDIAN MILD TANDOORI SPICED  
CHICKEN  6€

43. HALF SOUTHERN FRIED BUTTERMILK  
CHICKEN  6€

44. HALF GREEK LEMON AND HERB CHICKEN  6€

burgers
Gourmet burgers. Our burgers are made using our 

secret recipe at our own butchers Meat Boutique using 
100% premium beef 160g

51. DEDOS AMERICAN CLASSIC  4,5€
with bacon, cheddar cheese & salad garnish

52. DEDOS SPECIAL  4,5€
with our special house sauce, mushrooms,

provolone cheese, crispy onion & salad garnish

53.  DOUBLE SMASH CHEESEBURGER  4,75€
including two types of cheese, Dedos house sauce,  

diced gerkin & salad garnish 

54. CRISPY CAJUN CHICKEN BURGER  4,5€
buttermilk marinated chicken breast crispy coated,  

dedos white sauce & garnishing

ribs
Half a rack of fall off the bone baby back ribs 

31. JAMAICAN JERK RIB  5,25€

32. AMERICAN STYLE BBQ  5,25€

33. THAI SWEET CHILLI, LEMON GRASS & LIME  5,25€ 

34. CHINESE STYLE SALT AND PEPPERCORN  5,25€


